
* : r
tic piTii-x'rty*'A'ill K'C held w.ctvd. The

laws rff the npublic 'punt Ih v, itb 'death those
who dare to violate the afyluro of the peace-
ful inhabitants?r.nd they shall be rigorously

the Sv edwell,latrty wrecked near the Hook
?Oiie of the Pilot-boats had taken up nine
barrels.

Since writing the above, -the Pilot-boat
Commerc-, with 8 calks, and the Hound
with 27 calks, got up from 50 miles below
the Hook, where the oil was picked up.

executed,
" Unite with us, Germans, in declaring

war the House of Austria, and against
the oiiibarians of the North, Who are again
deiiioi-3 of inundating your territory." A wit lately observed, that the contending

armies in Europe would want, daring the
present campaign, as much paperfor wadding
as was consumed during the 18 months pa-

, qi£<?6ongrefs at Raftadt
FROM BELFAST PAPERS.

BELFAST, April 26.
The fnontiers ofTStvria, where theRuffian

troops wtle on the 20th ot March, is about
250 mites from Verona, which was the head-
quarters of the Austrian army on the fii ft oi
April.

The Paris papers, which have been re-
ceived to the 16th, and from which we have
given ennfideratye extra&s in thisday's paper
contain mod important advices. We may
collect from the letters of the commanders
the difaftrons situation in which they find
themfelve6 ; and though they do not contain

the particulars, they confirm the ft'itemer.ts
of thefuccefs of the Auftrians in every part.
The pretexts made use of in the fh rt para-
graph pub! feed by the Directory, (inserted
in our lafl,) of Jourdan's ill health, and of
his having defircd leave of absence, but poor-
ly conceal the entire demolition of the plan
of the campaign, while they betray their de-
sign of 'browing the whole blame upon him

The roost valuable part of the intelligence,
contained in these papers, in our mind, is
that which confirms the account of the in-
function in Switzerland, or rather of the
determined holHlity of the Swiss people to

th« defpotifrr. which thry have fufferid un-

der the 1 nrye of I.ih.-rty. I lie Pioclatna-
tion of Maflena fta'es more forcibly even
than circumstantial details, the condition of
that country.

In I'aly we have, fram the French Con>
mander himfelf, the acknowledgment of a
jnoft impor am defeat on the Jth i ft. He
owns the loss of 3000 men ; and after a

rr.oft defperatc bau e, fai'ed of accomplilh-
ing his obvious prnpofe, th \u25a0 reducft on of
Verona. Th.s engagement is material to

the fate of Italy, for i' will iufpire ihe Atif
trianj with confidence at the very moment

when the reinforcement of Ruffians would
-arrive t-r- their aid. The French papers
merely glance at the former advantages gain-
ed by Gensral Kr y on the Adige, and it
is clear, from their own account, that they
have been as unfortunate in this quarter as
upon the Rhine.

The Gazette of Saturdayevening informs
the difcainfiture of the enemy in Italy, and
contains intelligenceof the Piedmontefe in-
surgents havirg become so formidable to
theirnew matters, as to threaten the capital.

NORWICH, June 12.

The Sloop of war buijding in this place
for the Federal Government progresses with
rapidity, and her present appearances promise
her as a very valuableaddition to our rising
Navy.

A beautiful new (hip, piercedfor 18 guns,
was launched from Willet's fli'p yard on
Thursday last. Upon embracing her betroth-
ed element, (h- received under the usual com-
pltment, the name of TRUXTON.

%lje (Sasette.

PHILADELPHIA ,

3.JONDAY EVENING, JUNE 17

PRICES OF STOCKS
Six prr Cent.
Three per Cent.
Referred 6 per Cent.
U-\NK United States,

PHILADELPHIA) JuNX 14,
15 10

9/*
14/4
19 percent*

Pcnnfylvaniaj
North America,

l 8 ditto.
46 percent.

Infuranne comp N.A.fhares 28 ditto
? Pennfylv#nia, lhank, 3i<litto . .

8 per cent Scrip ?£ per cen*.. below par.
East-India Company of N. A. 5 per cent, advance

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Oa London, S« «3° day s \u25a0

. 50 at 60 i9O days
Amsterdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 13a -100 per Mark Banco.

Kilian Van Renffelaer, Esq. late iftlieut.
of the Herald, is appointed to the command
of the Scammel brig of 14 guns. She is
now preparing for sea and is to convoy a

fleet to the windward islands, expected to

fail in about ten days.
LONDON, April 6.

The following paragraph is extra fted
from the Paris paper: of the 12th ult.?
"We hear from Brest, that there have'been | yENNO,

.great changes in the nayal array, Vice Ad-j Jn conference ofan eleftioneering attack
\u25a0miral Delamotte, who was Chips of the Etat

Qn Mr_ Qan; ei Stroud and myfel'f, which ap-
Major, is named Commander in Chief; and are( j a few day S ago in the " Aurora, the
Vice-Admirals- Bedout and Courand, Com- fou?w; n gbbfervations have been handed to
wandersof squadrons. The Chief of c.ivifi- tbe e(jitor of that paper f or publication :as
on, Durand-binois, quits the (hip the J. J. t

- haye been ref Mf e<l a place in that im-
Roufleau, to be Chief of the Etat Major ial anj patriotic repository, be good e-
General ; and the Chief of divilion, Cbnity- n hto ; nfc rt them in the Gazette of the
PallierS, is Adjutant General. The ships on United States, and oblige
board-which ar<? the Generals, are?l Oce- Yourfriend and humble ferV't,
sr., le Republican, and le Terrble, all three Thos. Bi Dick.
deckers." ' _

Isp tins SDap's £oaiL
NEW-YORK, June 15.

OFFICIAL.
Tbr following rfotiee was banded, us jester*

dayfor publication.
This is to inform all mailers of foreign

vcfle'.s, now in this port, that they imift, by
ordtrs from the Captain General o' this
province, lc3"e this place in the fpase of
eight 4ays from the morning of the 15th
inll* without loss of time, otherwise- they
niufl prcfent themselves before his Excellen-
cy the commandant of this place, and abide
by the confequenc.es.

Guayra, May 14, '<l9.
(Signed) ISPH: COBZERA.

Rations for American ipafteis of vessels, su-
percargoes, and crews, taksn into Gua-
deloupe, by our fraternizing friends the
French, -per day:
Four ounces of fait raw filli, threefourths

cf a pound of brown bread, and as much
rain water as they chufe to drink. '

N. B. The above is given by Mr.Neim-
eyer, of,the I'chr. Port Royal, of Baltimore,
who partook of the above food in Guada-
loupe for several weeks.

THE ONTARIO.
"VVe ar? forty to be uuder the unpk-afant

neceflity oi \u25a0conveying to our readers the fol-lowing confirmation of the loss of the Onta-
no, which was handed us by the owners ofthe (hip. We miijgle our regrets with those
ft ouridlflw citizens, on the unwelcome in-telligence.
Extract of a !etter j~ rom cap t jobn Whea_

ton\ to s owners, datedat New-Haven,June.
opportunity to in-

frn
of tMfe

,
»"rival ofyour ship Swift,i "n° n '2 kh H

at Say-
the Sound-Sn f Ti no of the lofsofT ,̂lbei"New-York by the

-srS4*£jr«
*"* brtn attendedJK urcumfiance,,we have
fuming a narra .

W, Jn"vl,one OftheOffiws 0,1 b°^J.

,
arc informed by cr.r -fthat it is exptfled enough <>ilwr ;up by different boa's, to fa:.4

EASTON, (P.) JUNE 3., '99.
To the Editor of the Aurora,
"

Permit m'e, through the mediumof your
paper, to tender my grateful acknowledg-
ments, to your delegable correspondent trotn
Northampton county®

To be publicly announced in the " Au-
ora" as an enemy to sedition poles, &c. is so
latteringand diftitigiiiftiedan honer,
.m firmly persuaded- the pithy author oi that
elegant composition, is really an obi'equious
friend in difguift.

The sweet remembrance of his inestima-
ble kindness in this, instance, nothing but
Omnipotent pojver (hall ever obliterate. .

' With a refined, fenfibilityof foul, of which
the bosom of disinterested IriewUhipis alone
susceptible, .he has ingeniously deigned, to
confer a favor of. in ;»Jculaible magnitude
without jmpofmg a .corjrefpo.ndent obliga-
tion. ... His in6xprefli,b.le goodness, has pen-
etrated theauricles and ventricles of my heart
and expanded even my lungs, almost to
bursting. ? . ...

I beg him. far the present, to accept the
alTurances of my mod profound confedera-
tion, and to believe that his future dignifi-
ed and dignifying communications, through
the fame auspicious channel, will be prompt-
ly and properly reciprocated.

Health and Fraternity !
Thos. B. Dick.

Extract of a letter from captain Thomas
Orange, oj tbe ship Orange, of New
York, datedTenerijje, 21i May, 1799.
" We had discharged all our cargo at Ma-

deira, except i6®o or 200Q bulhels of com,
and had received 12 tons of iron 011 board,
and would have been dispatched in a little
time, had not we been blown to ft a, and
captured within ten jniles of Funchull Roaii
by twa French privateers, a floopof four 12
pounders and 60 men, and Le Mars of 18,
nines and twelves, and 150 men, who rob-
bed me and lry people of every thing, and
turned us ashore here, and God knows how
my peoplewill get home. Had it not been
for Mr. Barry, myfelf and people would
have starved."

BOSTON, June 12.

j the Topaze direiied the whole convoy t<
I (hist its csurfe from northward tofuuthward,

and to f.Vvv nolights,
j Capti.G. no papej-J ; but co.nf.rms
I the accounts of tiie defrats of the Frejlc!:.

FOREIGN'A BTICLES.
\u25a0Accounts' frorf. Infjiruckj Apr:! 4. fev;

"The French have entirely evacuated the
Tyrol. In their retreatthey hate be<n guil-1
ty of the greatest txcefll's.?At Nauders thev
took away the sac.red utensils and plr.te from
the churches, broke the {iat'iifs. and tore'the
pictures of the fnints?Woiiffl .who had ta;

ken rei'Uge in feme {table's were burnt in them,
together with the cattle." ? ,

April 7,"a body of Auft'rians entered Klee-
lier, in Switzerland, a league from Bjifle.

1 On the 31ft March the Kuffiin colunin-of
24,000 nie'ii,- was atßanana,-three (hort days
march from VerOna. Corfu [in the.- Gulph
of Venice] is to become the Ruffian .and
Tuikifh rendezvous. 'lhe Smpdror* Paul
is determined on a new levy of
Hieh.

©alette, cparitn Hill.
Port of Philadelphia,

Came up'f om the Fort,
Brig Delight, Fowler,

Arrived at the Fort,
Ship Louisa, getl/eys Leghorn~

Brig James, Gemmeney, St. Croix
Agnefs, Burton, Havanna

Cleared,
Schr. EJlher isf Eliza, Parrock Laguira

Ruly, Macey ' 'Nahtuciet
Trial, Hand, Alexandria

Shop Prosperity, Pintard' h'eiu'Tori
Theschooner Nancy, Gould, from hence has

,ir rived at St. Croix.

Surinam

'9l dayi
9

16

The brig Nancy, Beard, of thisport, arriv-
ed at Londonderry,from bettct. in 28 Jays.

B: ig James, Gemmeney, failed from St.
Croix the \th inftant, in companv -with the
(hip yjferjon, Morris, for Philadelphia ; 10

fail of veJJ'elsfor different forts, parted compa-
ny with the Bth nQant, lat. 34>
N. long. "J2, IV.

yfn inwardbound/quart rigged ?vejji', name
aninoiun, was below thefort loft eveni-ig*

By the ship Swift, from Canton, arrived at
Saybrooi, we learn, that captain Pratt, of his
Britannic MajeHy'sship D dalut, on the St/j

of February, in lat. 31,5. long. 35, E. cap-
tured La Prudente French frigate, from the
Isle of France, which on the Jth, had taken
the (hip Concord, captain Thompfon,from Can-
ton to Philadelphia. The, Concord was in
fight of the Dtedalus whilfl chafing La Pru-
dente.

June 17;.
A (hip from Liverpaol, kid to bp the O-

rono, is below.
Ship George Barclay, M' Allifler, for

Batavia,went to lea on Friday last.
Arrivals at thefort.- y

Brig Gayofo, Bingham, St. Kitts.
The (hip reported from .Liverpool came

jo at the Fort l»!i evening.
A Danish brig frotti Hamburgh, and a

a fchoo«er from Jama'ua, name unknown,
are below.

Schooner Sally, Southard, from hence, has
arrivedat Charleston. Three schooners have
arrived at the Fort?one of tliem is the Lit-
tle John Butler, M'Everfon, from La Guira,
others names unknown.

Brig Jenny, Monikef, of this port is con-
demned at Jaiaaica?not sea-worthy.

A (hip, two brigs, and a schooner, names
unknown, arrived at the Fort at noon this
day.

Thefollowing ntffeh wereat Canton the zzd
December.

Ship Camilla, Roberts, of Philaddphia
Ann (st Hope, Page, of Rioiie IJland
Jenny, Brown, of Bofleh
Neptune, Green, if New Tori

Brig Hazard, Swift.
Pcrto Rica, May 26.

Lift of American veffeh taken by the alli-
ance and ViSo re, French privateers, during
their present cruize :

Ship Henry, Allen, of Providence
Brig Lively, Alcorn, Philadelphia

Experiment, Odlin, do
Francis, Nixon, Hartford

Snow Rojelta, Robbiils, New Tark
Schr. Henrietta Newbern

Hannah, G oodrich, Baltimore
LyJia, IVa ing, do
/ ny, Cufhing, Philadelphia
L itle Fanny, Fofclick, do.

Sloop Ceorge, , Baltimore
Ship Elizabeth, , of Liverpool and

an English brig. Also, the schooner Nan-
cy, Golding, of Philadelphia.

N. B. The snow Rofetta, and schooner
Amy, w?re captured by the La Fleur de la
Mer, and sent for St. Domingo.

New-Fori, June 15.
ARRIVED, Days.

Ship Mary, White, Jamaica 27
Brig Lord Duncan, Overend, St. Vincent 26
Sloop Hannah, Thompson, N.Carolina 6

The snow Chatham, Stanwood, bcleng-
ng to Mr. Thomas Buchanan, merchant,of
his city, was taken on the 23d May, on
ler homeward bound paflage from Montego
Jay, Jamaica, by the British frigate Maid-
lone of 32, and ordered for Kingflon.
The captain of the Maidflone took all the
]hatham's crew en board, except the 2d
nate, and we are informed treated captain

IMPORTANT NEWS Stanwood in a very ungentieman-like man
From Europe may daily be expefled.? ner.

ifefterdsv the lchoor.er Pl.oenix, Capt. Gales, On the 24th May the Maidftonecaptur
arrived here in 45 days from Portsmouth, in ed the fchr. Mary, of and from Philadelphia
Great-Britain. Capt. G. informs, that or. capt. Smith, from Surinam, and ordered lie
the sixth day after he failed from Ports- for Kingston.
" an rxprefs cutter spoke the xopazs, The Princcfs Amelia, Hopkins, fron,

I frigate,?the convoying lhip?and informed Halifax to Madeira, was taken and burnt
VCommander, that he bed fallen ir. Vfitb by Le Sparhah, French privateer on the lift

trench Jfcet from BREST; and was January.
?tl direct tc England to give the ir.telli- The Charles, Lre, of New-York,
>ce ; and tUat 011 the receipt of the news',' Cdumkia, Skinner, do.

FOR ST. CROIX,

HARRIOT,
*%fow lying ar Wilmington, Def.iw&re ; to fail
on the -loth this month. For Passage »pp!y to
Capt I)a C'ofta, at Wilmington,

june 17 1.«
FOR ST. CROIX,

An Criffis, matter For freight
v .\u25a0 , apply to

John Nixon if Co.
3awaw

'l'i'cop (if V(iluMper X.rrScn.-
. The .gentlemen the w'.ij

ms st atyHucJy? , lnnT

next at 8' o'clock in.i-;;Wv
to make arranjfejWnt-s-.fty*the ijjtlr-s? j»ly«

|i;ne 17

JQHN MORRELL, Capi.

JUST ARRIVE!*,
In the ship Stockport, from Liverpool,

And for sale at No. 90,
- The corner ef_ Market <wd 7bird-Streetft ?

A PARCKL OF BEST CHESHIRIt
Arid Double Glocefter Gheefe,

By the Hamper or larger Quantity at reduced

Jjine 17th i-799-

June 17

? ft.
WH.IIIUMKW-'? 9 1

WILLI AM, CODBETT

prices.

HAS-JUST PUBLISHED (PRICE I £>OL. $0 C*l*l »)

JOHN FRIES.
di w

.?**\u25a0 v
BAV I A D

TO RJS-Nf*

AND

m m v ia t>:
Br William Giffokd, Esquiks*

f. . ~To which is prefixed, f
APOETICAL EPXS7IB TO THE JVTHQR

The HOUSE lately occupied by
ths Britiih Commiffiooers, No. 7, North Highth
Stieet. THOS, MIFJLIN, janr.

3SW3Wiuae 1

TO LET,
A genteel three story brick house with

extenlive back buildings, and many convenieß-
cies. .......

The proprietor mould exchange rents upon
a lease,

For a imall farm within 9 or 10 miles of this

By American G'ei.thman.
[lii introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies.til America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diHingmftied
merit, arid"t(3 rlic fire <jf sH&fe for whose amuse ?
ment and delight it is intended. N&expence has
fei cn (pared iu ifeo publication; and I flatter myfelf
tha' the work does not yi : Id, either in paper or
print, to any one ever p>y liihedin Arntrica'?
i his edition has an advantage over forte forfner
ones, as it contains by way of the mipor
prodiiiSiionfof ,the author ; and, it hat an advaJi-
tage over every i.lher edition, ia the Puttkal Ipif.lt,
which is prefixrd to it, and which mutt be ex-
tremely to i-Vi-ry .lover of litcature in

I this country, as it is a proof that there are .-\meri-
I ca- s who hive the tafle to almue. 'he justice to

f upnland, and tho t.iients to rival the Geniules of
other nations

city.
ALSO?A lot on Paflyunk Road containing

10 acres, about three quarters of a mile below
South-ftrect. Esquire at th* office of this Ga-
zette.

iune 17:

gjp Some Coj,ie* Hvc been fenton to Mr. Som*
ervi'ie, Maidea Xjri. also tO Aft. Hi ?,
Baltimon, and lo Mr, Twgi Chdrlzjfo*,

Copies wiii t>c font 10 Lcjhu ar.d other places, M
foonasoccaflons offer*]

may 2 8 J S

diot
Laji Notice.

Commiffipners appointed for.carrying
X into effedl the Twenty First Article of the

Treaty of Friendship, Limits and Navigation,
between his Catholic Mnjefty and the United
States of Aiiierlca, hereby [>ive notice to those
persons whole claimjhave been filed in due'tinae
but who have not yet tuinifhed the neceflary
documents, to prsduce the fame at their office,
on or before the l'evcnteenth day cf August next

IRISH LINENS.
Just rec-cived, via New-York, also by th« ship

Stockj-ort frem Livtrj-n 1, 0 good alTort-
ment of

By order of the Cofumiffioners,
PETER LOHRA, secretary.

Phili'drlphia, May nt >799- ? dtm

Valuable Property for Sale,
[r Chsffint, near Sixth flrert, direflly' oppofii

Conghxss Hall,
' \ L.OT ofground, ahout iJ feet front in Chef-
[\ nut ttrect and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a
jjoo'l frame house, now in the tenure of Saipuel
Benge, lot>je.Sl to a ground r. flt of ars. per afinuni.

The advantageous fituition of this property re
quires noeofnmrnts, fur it'niuU be known, there
jrefew mthis city Co equal it, an unscceptionabla
title will be made co. the purchaser. Appijr to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, CfccfnUt ftrf't. next door to the pre

mifes.

4-4 wide Irilh Linens,
in i)alf boxes,

Which will bs difpcfiil of by the package on rea-
fonalle terms by

mateh 5

-JAMESCMBMRN.&ENGLISH,
No. Ij.l'outh Front ftreee.

?u th.f* tfJune 14
Just Published,

And to !)<? fold by the Proprietor,
JEREMIAH I' AUL,

No 35, South Fourth Stieet ;
By Tfaac Pearfon, No. IG9, Maikel-ttreei; Benjamin
Davie*, No. 68, Market-ibeet : John Ormrod,

No. 41, Chcfnut-ft.eet i William Jones, N0.30
North Fourth-ft'eet 1 and by Joseph Moore,

No. i, White-Horse Alley,?Tin

CHILD'S ASSISTANT;
Containing the (irft principles ot Arithmetic, adapted

.t-. - c u - ...L LluM

tu.th fatf

To Dijiillers & 0wners of StMs.
WHEREAS by an a& 01 O ngrefs, puffed the

Bth day nf'May, 1791, InHtlcd, " An a$
concerning Cbe Duties; on Spirit® dUiillcd, within
the United States," it isrequired of all perfon»hay-
inff or keeping a Still or Stills, to ma&e entry there-
of, hrrween ths lafl day of M*y and thejir/? 'lay of
July in each year, under the penalty of two hun-
dred andfiftydollars: _

NOTICE is therefore hereby gNen to atl/liiHl-
ler« or owners ofS,tills, wiAin cityand coun-
ty ofPhiladelphia, to ifc&ke entry of them' at the,
Office of InfpcSipn, at Ko. 4?. noiih Third fcreet,
in the city cfPhiladelphia, within the alsove m«n-
ti«ned periods.

James Ash, Coileßor i
0 Of the Revenue of the 6rftof Division of

the Pirft outvi y of the f)iflris of Penu
fylvania v

Philadelphia, Jane T, 1790.

to the capacities of Youth,

a collection'of copies

For the use of Schools.
Alphabetically arranged, wit/i dire&iens prefixed

for holding the Pen. To which i» added, approved
forms of Receipts, Bills, Orders, Bills of Exchange
Bonds and Conditions, Award, £&. Alio, the com-
mon Tables used in Arithmetic

The tablet may be had separately for the ufeof chil-
drenat leifurc hours.

Q3" A good profit will be allowed to Retailers,
6th mo. ill, >799,

__

tcSat 6w.
7he Subscriber Offers for Sale,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three fiory Brick Howie, fltu-
ate the corner of 7th and Rac«-ftreet9 ;?\u25a0

the house is about ij feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refpesfl ; the Lot is 76 feet fronton
Rjoe-ftreet a*d 88 feet deep.thefituatinn remar-
kably airy, having a public fquareopen iu Front
of it.

Itafcrtjyi

To Dijiiilers Sis Owners ofStills.
WHfi.ctEAS by an aft et Congress, pafi'ed the

Bth day of May I79 1! intitled "An aft
concerning the duties oh spirits diftiliedwithin thi*
United States," it 15required ef all pei sons having
or keeping a dill or (tills to nuke entry thereof,
between the InJI day of May and thefrjl day of
July, in onch year, under the penalty oftwo hundred
and Jifty dollars.

NO 1 ICE ia thereforehereby given to all distil-
lers or owners of stills, withiu the county of
Montgomery, to make entry of them at theOffice
of IrfpecSlion, at the houle of the iub. rcrifcer, in
Norriton township in rhe county afore&id.

Daniel St. Clair, Collector
3d Dift. ift Sur. Pennsylvania.

June t aawtjvi
~

TO BE LET,
ji large adcommodious thru Jlory

HOUSE,

Two three ftor> Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitmte in Wa'er-ftreet, be-
tween Arch anil Race-ftfeets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
V.'ater-ftreet, and continues that wiuth about
95 feet, then widens tothefouth 15 fret 0 lach-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty ltvett
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Juh« Steinmeta
esq. 011 the fouih, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very > titra-
ble Ctuatiov for the of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A laige elegant two ftsry Stone Hovfe, fitu-
ite on the Point no Point road. the firft
houie to the Northward of the five mile (ton*-;
this house is about 60 feet front' and 40 feet deep
finittied In a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice collfc&ion of >he lwft fruit trees,
Ice-House ami other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or ii more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and
meadow may be added to i'.

A plantation in Bib:rry To'vnfbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about T3 mi:j

from thi» lity ; hounded hy the orthampton
Road and Poqurffing Creek, thit farm contains

about 140 acres of land, a prpppttfaiH"*Lwhic'h
is woodland and meadow \ i"{jrit.k
house, frame barn, and other outJioslts. and
there is fai i to b« a g«od fto«e quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet hee« opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unrjecefi;.ry as no
person will puffchalc without viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation In Horflmm Township,
Montgomery county, milri.from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to GrarAePr.rk, on which
is an excellent new Stone asd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accofxtinodati n
of traveller's horses ; ihe hpu'-e i- now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public business, the land is.good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably l.ea'.thy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and irea-

dowio this farm AJfofor fale,fevcral trafls
of land in different counties of this state

0~ The House in i'ace-fireet firff mentioned
and ore cf the Houfcs in Water-si ee , are now

TO BE LET,
And immediate p IfefTton given. For terms

apply at »4ie Scoth-eaft comer of Arch and
Sixth -flreets, to

JOSEPH B'.U.
feb 7

Situated at ti.ecorner of Second and Union
llitecs.

There are 4 rccmson a floor, and back buildings
thtee ftoryhigh, with excellent cellars under
the whole?Also a large Yard with

Stables and Coach Hcufe.
Apply to AKiHIBALD M'CaLL»

No. li/ fcUth Srcord street.
Cits

N -

jane 8

A VENDRE,.
(Si I' cn se prcserrte sans retard.)

DES TF.RUES FXCELLENTS. fituecs .iars le
comtid' Arur.i'el p:e« de la Ville d' Anna-

polis, et a cnvirrn* 30 niilli-s dr la cits de V-'afl it g-
t»n. Ure tie co« Terren a tint superb? rxeifoß en
brique a froil ctajjen, rortensnt 4 cHatnbre* for
chaque etage. l.a fitwaiion en ett charmar.te, T
sir y tit bi«n fain, et le roifrags e(t des plus agi t-
able?Ccs Terns fe vendiont en petit* lot*, on
bieu en gro% comrne ll poitrra convanir ?ux acht-
teur». li y a a auHi plufiturs petitcs habitatiom
fur i'es, Terrts,dori. le loyer par aw r or.t' a une
fomme ccr.Gderable Si 1' on vendroit une ilef-
cription plu< partien!i?.*t, »l faut adreffcr a l'im-
prinmie de c»tte fiui'le.

Sj via J*w6w
1. _ ,'?

Unio'i, Hunt, N-.whnryport,
Stockport. Bpog, Pluladclphia,. \u25a0 1

are captured by the trench and c«Kned into
Borde«j*. .\u25a0. . . .> ' v.
Lift o£ American vcflrls-talfenbythc French

and carried into Baffi».«errs,? Gu.+Jaloiipc,
condemned,, anil their matters, ftipt;rcar-
goes andcrt wa confined in the juil of laid
place, betwtfn the ift and aoth May lift-

" Schr. Port Royal, of Baltimore, William
Smith, rTiaftt'(r, John C. Nitmeycr, -tupsrcalx
go, from BaKiinore'boviKit to St. Lho.niss.

Schr. Little B»tfey, of Philadelphia, Joiin
Odlin,mafler, 'John Lewis,, iupercargo,from
Philadelphiabound to St.\ Thomas.

Brig" George, of Newturyport, Isaac
Greenleaf, rnsfter.

Schr.' Wafliington, Timothy Grow, mas-
ter.

Schr. Betfry, of Portland, Lemuel Moody,
mailer, from Sutinam, bound home.

Schr. Induflry, of from Charlef-
toti, bournl to Martinique.-

Brig Atalant*, Win. Hushes, maftrr.
Schr. Atlantic, George Howe, ot Ston-

ingjon, bound to Tobago,
Sch. Rachel, Samuel Thomas, mafWr.

- And iVveral others, the names of which are
not recollected.


